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COOLIDGE WILL HELP FLIGHT PLAN
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....

Sewer Rate In Elizabeth City Reduced One Third
Invitation From North Carolina To
Be Brought Before Reception Group
By Personal Direction Of Executive
President Conger, of Chamber of

Commerce, and Others Elated
over Possibility Lindbergh Will
Fly to Kitty Hawk
IN'oidnil (inolidpe i* taking a hand in Noi'lli (!aro»

linu't* invitation to Colonel (iliarlo A. FTiidliergh, world
fumed flies. to make hi- fii-l flight to Kill Devil Hill
upon his return to America. I In* invilatioii na* ten¬
dered Lindbergh ill a cablegram limn the I Ii/aI>«-1h
C.ity Chamber of Commerce lrida\.

Evidence of I lie President's interest in the proposed
Hight to the spot where tin* Wright brothers liiM Hew the
world's first plane is conveyed in the following letter from
Everett Sanders, secretary to the President, to K. C. Conner,
president of the ('haniln-r of Commerce here:

"My Dear Mr. Conger:
"I lx-g leave to make acknowledgment of your telegram

of June .'{rd and to say that, hy tin- President's direction, it
is being brought to the attention of the committee in charge
of the reception of Captain Lindbergh.

"Sincerely yours,
(Signed) "KVKUKTT SANDKUS."

Two North Carolina niem-4
bers of Congress, liepresenla-
tive Lindsay (\ Warren, of

JMe First District, and Repre-I
sentative Charles M. Stod-j
.nian, of the Fifth, also hnvcj
advised that they will assist
in briniriiif? the matter to tin-
attention of Lindbeiyh, ii|>on,
his arrival.

"I heartily endorse your efforts
to get Lindbergh lo visit die birth¬
place of aviation," KepreMentative:
Warren telegraphed, from hi*
home In Washington. X- c. "1
¦will probably be in Washington
next week, and If ho will endeavor
to convey your invitation in |»i r-

¦on to Captain Lindberch."
-Representative Steilmau ad-,

vised by letter that In- would he
glad to comply with the request
to aid in effortk to Itavo l.lnd-
heigh make the flight to th"
dunes on Virginia Dare Shores. ;«u
miles Southeast of this city,
where the Wrights first flew on
December 17, 1!H)3.

C. H. Knglaud, private n"<re-
Wary |o Covernor M'l.' in. adv.
Hrt that the Governor i-: in N» w

York this week. signing Stat"
bonds, and that the invitation has
been mailed t»» him there, lie x-

presscH confidence that he will be
glad to Join In the Invitation.

Presiff^f conger and others'
here who were active in tendering
the Invitation are much elated*
over the various replies received.
Particularly ar«- tiny pleased ox¬

er the word from the I're* blent,
aiace they feel that, in bringing
It to the attention of the Lind¬
bergh reception commit Km* at
CoolldKe'H direction It will have
far more probability of favorabl"
consideration than otherwise.

Strong hop"* an* being based
on the circumstance that It is a
flight of but an hour and a half
or two hours at most from Wash¬
ington to Kill Devil Hill, and that
It would be possible thus for
Llndhcreh to make the round trip
In a few hours, paying honor
the two pioneer aviators whose
efforts, incidentally, produced th"
Wright motor which powered th"
Kplrit of St. l*ouis on Lindbergh's
breath taking flight across the
ocean.

<
Grandstand And

Stables Burned
Baltimore. June X (API

Word WH« received here of th<
destruction by fire today of tli«
crand stand and stables at Jlowb
Haen Track. No horse* wer*
burned. It was said.

All of the flowb- Track officials
Were reported to be at the Con
naught. Ontario, track, except1
superintendent Richard Pending
of Baltimore, who had gon> to th«
track. 'Telephone Connection with;
Bowie reported burned out. The
Mvattsvilb* Piee fVnwrt m«*n».
among others, went to the scene

Grocery Stores And
Markets Planning
Close Wednesdays
«in»c« ry sIopm ami market;

plan s in l-'llitalx'tli Clt> ar*' |dan-
.iltsu to,dose W> dm-sday after
noons at 1 o'clock beginnlm: June

r. ami ''inline Aiiuust ;:i, it huh
announced Unlay.

An adv« rlls« mi ill with lh«'
tiiiliMK of all firms that will Hum'
Wednesday afternoons will a|i|«'ar
in The Aihaiin- wi'hiu tin* n«-\i

days.
i;r«H*«-ry slons ami markets

handlinu fresh foods in the hiiiii
in* i* time fimi it impracticable in
rliwi' Friday* ami had urued the
dry moods Hi»r«'s to join them In
rlnsIti^ Wf'Hni'xilayn, xn thai only
one dosltm day would Im< nepej-
nary, hut this plan fell through.

Rain Halts Potato
Digging; Price Off
Marly potatoes were slightly off

Wednesday, as rompared with
Tuesday, N« w York quoting $10 to
flO.&ft ami the other KwUfro mar-1
kets helnu closely in The drop]
approximated 1$ to ll.fio. The1
price f. o. I».. Kllzabeth City. ac-jcording])* dropped to $8.50.

Dlculni: operations, forccd to
suspend' almost entirely Tuesday
b<-cause of heavy rains, was pick-i
In:: up somewhat Wednesday'
morninu, with indications that 1">
to 20 ears would move during the
day. Potatoes h< lug dim had heen
planted on high, w« II drained
land, for the most par:. Korty-
threi- cars moved fuesday.

Marring further rains. It was ex-
pectcd that large scale dimtlng
would begin Thursday morning,
from tin fact that the iiniiiedlate
effects of Tuesday'# rain will have
passed hy then.

T*< nty CJovernment Inspectors
were on the Joh Tuesday night In¬
specting each car shipped from
Kllxaheth City, thus Insurini: tin
shippers nun Inst claims when the
cars reach their destination that
Elizabeth City potatoes are not up
to specifications. With 1'. cars
moving. Inspection was completed
Tuesday nluht hy 1 o'clock, tint 24
hour service will become necessary
to take care of |he work when the.
potato moveuie.itLJceachen Its peak,
as It will probably do today or to¬
morrow If the weather continues
favorable.

STOI.KN C.Ut RWIlVKltKIl
Itecovery of ?i 1fi2*» model Ford

touring car stolen from In front
of the posiofflee gt noon Tuesday
was reported Wednesday m«rnlng
by Police Officer Charlie Ander¬
son. The automobile was found
abandoned on West Khrinfthau*
street, and Mr. Anderson reported
that he was Informed that it was
driven there early TiiMday night
by an unidentified negro .and
abandoned. The cat belongs to
H. D Elliott ftl Hertford

Special Session Of
Congress Says
Utah Senator

Washington, June H.. (Al*>
.A 'ongre*« will be rHilitl in

M'ohIiih in October. Sell-
utiir SniiMit of Itnh, declared
IinM) after' « conference wflTi
l'r«"«idriit I 'oolldgc.
On leaving the White House,

the I tjxh Senator represent c«l
I In* I'rolilrMl iih being ism-
VilMSsI of IIh* U'iwlolll l»f I III*
Hion.

Tin* Senator who is a mem*
Iht of tin* Senate finance com.
miltit* which handles tax leg¬
islation, added thai there "In
wo «|oiihl about" the call being
Issue,| so that Congress cmi get
n running start on its Icgisla-
11Vi« program.

Senator Smoot iIitIihihI thai
tln» deficiency approprint ion
hill faih-d of action at tin* clone
"f I In* hist session, tax tssluc-
tion and setflenient of election
contestN were problems ih.it
must Ih* taken up at Jin early
date along with flood control
measure*.
No time lutd Iwvn ncI, he

added, hut October I or 15 Was
the ntoMt likely dale.

C0I.S0N HEARING
SET TOR FRIDAY

I'olimnun KritiTHlrH Trr-
tainty hk lo Identity of

llin Assailant
Hcarirm of charges against Will

Colson. of this city, in connection
with tin- shunting of Colic#man
I*'rank U. Winslow lure Saturday
ninhl. Wats !'«'i.for Friday nn>rinii:
In recorder** court Wcilnesday.-
t'olMin lias in en In jail in default
of $1,000 bond slnci he gave hiin-
twlf n|i a |t w hours after tli«
shooting.

Officer Winslow, in court Wed
nemiay with IiIh Injured eye ban¬
daged and his rluht arm bound
tiuhllv to his side to protect his
fractured collarbone, acain ex¬
pressed certainly that his assail
ant wax Colsnn, in the face o| the
latter'* absolute denial of knowl¬
edge of the affair.

"I had my flashlight right on
him," h«' said, "I knew him as
well as I knnw you." he continued,
in anHwer to finest ionlni:.

The excitement Incident to the
shootinu having passed into the
background. Intercut Is helnu man-
Ifesled here in the explatiat loll
which Colton Will give with ref
erence to his whereabouts on tin
nlcht of the shooting. According
to Chief of police Holmes, pe has
named several places where he
claims to have been at the time.

In dencrihlnt: the near trauedy.
Winslow stated that Colson'g car
was parked in the yard at his
home on Knst llroad street, and
as the officer approached, he
stepped on the starter. "I ran to
the car and crabbed fnr the
switch key." Winslow said, "and
Colson crabbed nte in the collar
and pushed me away. Then I
grabbed him around the neck,
while he was slttinu in the car,
and he raised a pistol and shot
over my arm." Tin policeman's
collarbone was brok< n In his fall
to the street.

Officer Winslow stated that the
.debt of his Injured bit eye. of
which the brow whs uraxed by the
bullet, apparently was unimpaired
One b-nk of Ids eyeulasi<ea was
shattered by the bullet, according
to |)r. J. j>. Hathaway, oculist,
who repaired them later. I)r
Hathaway stated ;»!.<.» that iixr«-
w- i.- |»iw i|i mark* oft Th>
and frame.

The Injured policeman ex¬
pressed much appreciation over
the Interest manifested bv Kllxa-
heth ritv people In his progn-ss
toward recovery from hi* Injuries,
statlnK that he had had more than
.TOO Visits and phone calls «lnce
the eplnode occurred

I'ltAVKII MKKIIM. TOMOIIT

I'raycr meeting mt the Clrst
llaptist Church will be conducted
at S o'clock tonight by H«*v O,
F. Hill, rector of Chrlsi Kplsco-
p.*l Church.

American Heads Rotary

Arthur II. oi lluiiliiiu'luii. Indiana. chairman of tin- roll-
*fitnliiiii ami liv-liiAr r<nn!iiiiti-r «»1 Kotatv Intri national. wan Hrcl-
. <1 nt of tlx m utiizat ion at its ini ihI ronv<*nlloii Tu«*i<4h.v.

Earl Carroll on Stretcher
Enters Penitentiary After
Two Months In A Hospital

At III iito. Jum S. (AIM Kail
Carroll. "N* w York lli*-alriral 1
rluriT, I<.:¦ I Jil.*- IiIhIIV in 1'acl Jo

.lay. Al r»:."»l o'clock a |»riv.i»»-'
ambulant-*- In arm:' Ili«* |»r«.«!¦!«'. r

Kliilnl within ili«- uut'-s of ili«- \i-

lanin l'V«l«'iul I". nil. nfiary «li> i<-

Carroll hum si-rvi- a year an<l a

jilay for |m rjury.
r A |>|Mi -ti11* nhlivluus to his >ur-
roinicllir-s. f.irioll uave im ri»n *.!
life as all* ml.uil* n iiiovcii Iiihi
(from a Soiiilo rii liailway train!
that hroiiutii tli* |»art> Iumii;

:iin-i-nvlll* . South Carolina. «h>«
Ho- |*i(i«l.]«*. -r li.nl . n III m iirly
'iwu month*. 'Mi* train (-milium «l |
|iast thf nitnlitiry ami into 11¦« *

A loivaif anihiil;!ii«'«- walti-ii at
track |i'V« I aiiil t'iiiioll was rar-!
Ili-il alHuit I ;#« >anls mi a *ir*-i«-h-j
. r. !». |oit> Marshal II* nry fun-,
ti i liehum. his cu.ml for m-m-i.iI
wn kf. Hii|M'ritit«*iifJ<-<| tli* transhr. f
Ills wi(i- ami Mr. ami Mrs. Noun,hi

t Carroll. his hrothi-r ami p|si»-i In-'
'law. wiiifti <1 Im-hIiIi- thf .f»,*|i-h»i
..ii il« slow t r i |i to IIm* a in In la m-f (
h*it ilul lint iircniniiiitiy It tn llii'i

)|irlsou. Tin y w* nl |<» a hot# I. an-j
iioiitiriiiu thai fIt*-y would visit th*

j pnnlm-i r lalfr In fin- day.
A ft w in w* |ihoto^ra|ihi-rH vi»*jahonl i h«- amho lann as lh« train

rolh-il in hnl tint until Carroll wnxi
.rimovi'il w* ri' ihi-ri- olln-r m|h»':i -|
jlnrn. Ahou! 'Ml |i*t.-ons i|tiii-klvj
|Knlh'i'ii| hnl iIm a inhu lam-* wa*|
[umhr way h* fori- liny mulil sal-j
l.ilv flu ir rnriosllv.

Tin* fnrtualitI* s rtiMtouiarily at-
ti-mlanl on th. arrival uf ;i i«r -

mil r W' if waivil in Carroll's «»i

ami Ii*- wan tak* n imim-illali Iv in
Ilt«- pvImhi hospital. .Ml'.". Cm I roll
h* ii* \. »i ii«- w.i< hi-iiic uken iJi-i'-

to (11.
"If nii-un* more* m iii«* than Juwt

liikiuu Karl In prison sin- .hoIiIm <1
lar I niuhl when iiifor iii« d nf the
Covt riniP'iii's order that her hus¬
band lie tri-movi-d from fireenv111*
"It. im-ans laLinu him to Atlanta to
die."

A |*| ¦:! . m ly under a severe
strain, Mrs. Carroll remained si

rind'd with her husband through
out tin nip and niaili' no state¬
ment.

l)r. C. T. Nellans, file prison
pliyslrlaii. rode In thr ambulance
from iIn- (rain. Warden John W
Snook in* t. tin- machine as it (-aim-
to a stop within the prison.

"This is Warden Snook, far-1
roll." sai«l Mr. Nillans when tie-
Ktr«f«-ln i hi.-irinu Carroll w.-r. n-l
on thr crouinl for a moment.

"Hello. Mr Snook ." vn .¦foil
Carroll iirismllltiuly ami in falter-
iuu voir*.

Carroll was ronvirted of per-!
jury in connection with grand
Jury investigations of a "hath tub
party" in his theater and In addi¬
tion to the prison s«-nlonce wa*i
fined *'_\nnn.

Ili« was hroiieht to trial in the
uprlne of l'»2«i after newspaper
stories had hern published sayliiR
that at a Washington birthday
parly at the Karl Carroll Theater
Joyce llawh-v. a show jglrl. servsd|
men KiM-sts liquor from a hath Mile
in whh'h she was seated. tiA-
draped. Federal official* ordered
an invest(gallon of the report that
in nor had lieen served
llefore two Federal urand jnr|e«

Carroll denied that liquor had
het-n served and that anyone tiad
occupied a tuli on th«* dtiiK*' of Ine*
theater. !... was indicted fur per-
Jury lor Imi'Ii statement*.

Twenty-six Injured Weeksville Youth
By Bombs Thrown Hurt In Accident
M»»mc«»u\ litiHsiii. .Inn- h iM'i
Tw«*my-i*l\ hi i>

(ftiidly in J*i r««1 whiii Iwo hoinhn
w« ii' llitowii In a H.-4 Hul» id
l.« tiltr.rad last lilt:lit while m »ii« . '

lliit «il in> hi Im is (if lli> #|» Iml in-
K'Tllon* of Hm ronitniinij*! |» i»* >

WIIH. Ill HS, ll Kil.« l#-Vl. !».-*!
today. TIm. |»i« ml*'a w«-r«* badly
damai. il.

STI III NT I IMTOK S.WH
mi: IHIIVT III N %U %V

A.-h'-vlll'-. Jun« K. lAI'l W.
K. WIIhoii. North Carolina s? if«*
C'»»||4*kc graduate ,<ii>l form'-r «'u-
drill <iAlt»r *ho tw.LUlly-Ui.UiiJH':
I'd m<rioui rliarKM again*! four
IIhIi-IkIi p»lif«<m«'ii !* willing to

return lo Raleigh and t«4Ntlfy .»'-
fori- tlii' grand Jury If h«* Is mnii-
moticil. h<- xald today.

"I did not run l»«- mM
In an*w«-r t»» an Am<k U(<-i| Pr»'««
dl*pati h from UahdKli wta'lng
tliHt h** had mysteriously dl*ap-
|" ar« d Juaf a* )i«* w,i< 10 f»«. i-ali'-d
before tlM- grand jury. I' had fo-

n-lvri no not !<.#». of wln-n fh«» In-
venilga'lnu would In < niitin.n,,d
and I wm« in a hurry in pt«*t h«»m"
to take* a Job that had hern prom¬
ised in*' roiild not wait In l.'.i
'WW liiil'Ufiflrlv for tin* li-ai-
ing "

JiiIIuh ('. Ji-nnliiKfl, Jr., youftit
»"»n of Julius Jf nnlitkx. rural
in.ill carrier mi Itoiitc 1, Wwka-
vlll« . Miistnii|f«l !H'ViT«' rut* hIioiiI
fh«' li«iul in an automobile arrl-

!drill «ai'ly Tm-nday ni^hi al tlx*
inlcrni'fli'in of fluand lioad
m9».«'«.(.«. S* v« ral Kiilrlii M m rc re¬
quired tn Hum' lh»* rut*,

Tin* ytiutIi'k injur!' m w<>r«a t1
*d by l)r. ( II. William*. So far
hk rould !. .jin*'«l early W»,<ln«,i«-
day. nobody « !?«.¦ wan hurl, l-'ur-
tlior |tarlIrular* «»f Il»r» nrrld'-nt
wi-r*> iarklim. oth«*r than 1 IihV ltan-|
dolpli Wilcox, »f W^'ltMvHIf, wan
_driving.tii^ uii: in which yuunn
J<-nnini:* wa* rldlnx.

IKIlKltW, l»ltv Oi l 14 I It
is HMtmim.v wolMiKI)

flaltlmnre. June *. 'AIM
<'ha*. C. l(ou«r. KciI'ThI prohihl-
Hon aKi>nl, woo ahot in th«* abdo¬
men mid rerloitaljr wotind"d today
during a raid in North*****! lUlil-
morn.

House'* aft«ailant. who flrwi
M-.vcraJ aboti from a liviisc whbb
ih»- Ml"f«rM*m»,ni officer wan af-
t'-mptin* to «*nf»»r. ..raped.

ftou«e ha* bwn * m''mb*»r of
th» dry fore# here for about flv»
year*. i

MERCHANTS A C T
TO BRIGHTEN IIP
DOWNTOWN AREA
Iliirly-lHii \priM* to liiflull
S|ii'('ial Arrunp'inriH
K Slinw W iinl»» jl.iplitK <>» Nipliilv
\DI t TO W IIITK W ^

>,.w l loixl l.iplil!* .»
Swit<-I)«'<l in SfMiH'liiiH- in
!N,.\l Vlri'k »r Trn
li |<< Ai*ih»uim,«*«I
A lira! afP In >'". fr-rllon

,r... a.*-.-.*- i» H'"» r"v- l'""i "

»MSlr£-.«f .M.wuHte?.,"Tti.sdav nlKlii .>> 1 " ' """ "

roninih.al.in >'» "
:t:i I ; p..r*«--nt r.-d.t.-H»n in *¦ ».'
tal-a i-lT-rlivc f"l and nft-l ',l
II , "I''"- I"''''"1 l"-K»nnlni:

n '!>.' rj. I . h»»[j--1'. 1 ,r.w p-r iiinniu p-r «* ' ;or Jt M> I"1' 'I'liif'T- P»>ahli-
a .pian-Hy haaia. Th- ....» ««"
ir »1 p-r oull-l. »r I»r I"
..r it, , ..I II'-
,x1.|aii. that II.- r-diirlinn will not
apply iiiH.li ww-r r.nlal» >'». '"r
¦ lti' uiiart-r -ndliit: J"'* 1I-V.'n a ur-at-r r. .lurtlon waa
a.iimrlr..d in >1.. prlr- «f '

t-urr-til for "how *»"."»
.,urp.n<-a. II" "''I ra";, !,!watt p-r l»»»r liavlnu I" "
low. r. .l m Itv- cnta a

proximal, ly P-r c ut.
Thin arriinu* .». »' *',H J .ui.on Hfu r a»Mirai»r«- ha* »« « n pi*-

:I2 KlUal-lll Clly '
chant* bad «"»-4 I" IttaiaH- »l»
rial llln.- awll<-h«-a wll.-r.-l>> III"
Huh.. I" ll'-'r t.Tldh. nit off aiilomalicallj »i
ntel.i .acli ntsln. 1' I" -M-<- .'
t,i m-aii 111 at til- downtown ill"
1,1,-1 of III" fllv will In- tnurl. mom
tiriulillv HbIiI."! " 0'" Jh,.:,-np. rlallv IliaKMIM.-l. »« a whit
w,v aval.'lit itnd-rlak.-n
nir'toi: ia n.-arly ninipl" t'-d andJill I., awllrh.-d In aoim- linn-
III. II. xl w.k or l-n .lava.

Til- Willi- way ayal.-ni. a" nrlj.-
Inallv plann-d. alr.adv haa J."""inalall-d I' I" point"! out. how-
i-viT tt«:>r «-xl»'iiHionn w<n- d«-rUl-
...| upon lat. r. whirl "t';dpurrliaac «f additional -*« H-
m.-lit. and alowf-.l up

, V.^V..,u....wlua_Thla
I. ,.,i r-olvi-d. It If aliimunr-d. and
will In- Inatnll. 't In II" n-*t

'''jI.ihI tniporlanl of It"'
».v xt.-naiona ar- to run from
th- Inl. ra.-rllon of Mali, and lload
«tr.la aoiithwar.lly I" lliitrj-h.».d to Inrlud'- all MrMorrln.
Blr.I. front Colonial av.-nut- to,

i' *'ln th- roitra.- of ll'- in.lints-
th.- .-ntiiiulsalo" rorr-fl'-d " . '
t.r wh.-r.-l.jr H-nrlr r-frlB-ri.tl.11
ina-hln- ita.-.f it. I'lianon-ka and
leolif.tlon. ry at.ir.-a had Im-ii Hal
,rt nnd-r th.- dom.-allr rnl.-. I
at«-ad of th- P'.w-r rat- Thl« wll
lu-.ih a alluhl Inrr-aa- li. I »¦ coal
of curr.-nt lor tll-au liiaililn. a. II
whh rxplalnsd.

W. M. S. MEETING
ATSUNBDRVSOON
Mra. II. II. V illia of l'«"r,-jford l'rjn-a Full Al-

|f'll<lulll'<-
Hertford, Juno *< -Tin* annual

mextiiiK of th«* WomnnN Mlaalon-
ary Horlfllf-i of thn Klliaheth City
district will Ik* held in Hutibury.
on W'-rlii's'lay. JdM II, »>«. kIn
hlnx til 10 a. m

Hpoclnl emphaai* will 1»«* Riven
1 «. junior and ynuiiK people'*
work. Vlallorn who will hriiiK
ninwuKM of Inspiration. Iwteroat
and etilhualaam «ro ?.ap«,Hf*d to
l»ft prwni.

Mr- It II. Willi*. of Hartford,
dlatrlrt *ecre»*ry In anxioua for
a full representation from iho ao-
Cletle. of th" dint let. I

Americans Arc Not
To Evacuate Peking!

f'ektn*. June * f AI' I It la'
mom improbable that the Amerl
ran i« cation and Arm-Mean real-I
dentil item-rally will evacuate l*ek!
Inu In ihr d'-ar future according
to the moat authoritative ltidl-i
rations It I* alao nnllk'-K that th*-.
I'-uatlon ituard will h< fltrenath
«n» d III iaadlrr (i'-neral Smed
I«. y I> lliithr holdlnv thr ntir«»Jforr»* of 1.A00 marlnM recently
landed at TP-Main in in readlne**'
to rope with any iinforaneen em
emencv i

Fliers Guests of Embassy
And Cheered Endlessly
By Enthusiastic Germans

( Jarrncr Hiamhrrliii lioultl
llar<ll\ Have IIitii Mort*
Warmly \\ VlrotiM'tl Had
Tlirv Latulrd llrrlin First

not sim i : i <>2r»

No Sue*li l)rnioii*lriitioi» in
llrrlin SilHT Triumphal
Knlrv of ProiilrnJ \ on
llindriilmr;: Into Oipilul.
ll«*rlIn. June -V 4 API C.er-

ntany's veteran president, Field
Marshal Vein lllndeiihurgh. re¬

ceived Chantbcrlin and Irvine n'

the executive mansion today -i»4l
congratulated ilx'ni oil their
nrhlpvcmi'ttt 1» spanning the At¬

lantic by air from N»*w York to

Cerma ny.
Tin- interview. which was of a

cordial nature. lasii'il is minutes.
President Von lllndenhurg hand-
«.«« cach of bis visitors a fill*
framed autographed portrait of

himself.
Aflcr qunitiItiiiink the Amerl- **

rails as 10 I lit* details of (holr
flight, h«* expressed the hope that
it would contribute f» bringing
the American and Herman people*
in cloitor communion.

ChainbfxMii and Irvine were

accompanied by tlu» Amerleun
Ambassador, I»r. Jacob CJould
Sburiiian. A crowd massed out¬
side tin- Wllhelmstrasse pave them
a rousing volley of "hochs" upon
their Animnr«> and exit. whilo a

pair'of status-like sentries in

field i!ray and steel helmets,
standing on either side of lh"

door, saluted and clicked lif'N in

the most approved Prussian style.
Ambassador Srhurman was in

top luir and ceremonial mornlnpf
garb iiut the aviators were in the
.inly clothes they brought with
them thone they wort? on their
ureal flight.

They arrived In a down pour
bill left in brilliant sunshine. giv¬

ing the waiting platoon of photo¬
graphers their inning. Thn am-

the cameraman's perslstenco and
finally shouted on energetic "let's
go boys" or its equivalent in <!er-

man and the car 'whirled the trio
bark to the Kmbassy.

The Major homo of the presi¬
dential household. In full uni¬
form, with Ivory headed cane and
corked hat under bis arm. said

farewell from the top of 'I'" stl'pt.
The Kmbassy .today br night

out a new Amerlean flag I" honor
of its guests a banner of such
{ample proportions as to ilumlnate
the eutlro \Vllh«dmplat*.
The Stars and Strip"* were dis¬

played all about th«' business sec¬

tion of f]crlln often in dusters
with the Herman national colors
and the Prussian state flag.

flerlln. June S. (API t'lar-
enee r.'hamberliti and I barb's Ir¬
vine wero the guests «»f the Amer¬
ican Kmbassy today, just as Col¬
onel Lindbergh was the "iioht of
the Rtnhii.Hiiy *>f Paris after hli
flight from New York to Paris.
They were taken to the Kmbassy
soon after their arrival last even¬

ing from Kottbus. near Kllnge,
where they were forced down
Monday while trying to reach Ber¬
lin on their truns-A' la title flight
from New York.
The airmen went to bed after

an Informal dinner «t the Kmbast¬
ay. with the Itoehs and songs of
all llerlin ringing In their ear*.

Had they Mown direct ". llerlin
from New York th«- welcome kIv-
en them could hardly have been
more enthusiastic than the dem¬
ount ration when they landed at
the T« mpelhofer Field last even¬

ing.
As they drove from the flying

field iii the Ambassadorial car.

they were cheered repeatedly, the
Automobile makini: Ms way throur.h
the crowded streets only with tho
aid of a pnlice vanguard. Such
enthusiasm has not been seen

since Field Marshal Von Hinden-
burg made his triumphal entry In¬
to the en pit ul as president-elect In
i02r>.
Some enthusiastic Hermans *v-

en went without food to greet the
fliers It wa« felt that the des¬
cent of the rans Atlantic tilers
near Kotltnis did more In put the
city tin the map than a half cen¬

tury of effort by the chamber of
commerce of that place Lord May¬
or Krueti Intimated iliiit if Cham-
berlln and l«evlne did not return

In 193" for the <>c|cbriition of th*
one thousandth anniversary of
Kottbus, they would not he grate¬
ful adopted sons.

ONE SHOT; TWO
SURRENDER; ONE
OTHER AT LARGE
Mm Wlio K»<;i|m<I Irom
JoIiiinIoii (iolinly Jail Siiih
iluv Sur|>ri»r<l \\ liilr Off
l«r South <:nroliiiii

AT IHHINT OK DK VI II

liullrt Knlrrnl Slrphrn-
wm'h liifslit Sidr; Tlii* An-
otlirr (ihaplrr in Mighty
Fornytlic* Miirtlrr
llaloiKh, June K. (AIM Wirli

Robert Slephonaon. convicted with
Robert Separk. for the murder of
"Mighty" Koraythe, alleged Ka
b-lirh rum-runner, perhaps fatally
wounded and liis alli'C><l roilffil-
erale.. together with Roxaie I'ark-
er. HK'iin occupying cella In llie'
Johnston Coil lily Jail. Johnston of-
tlrials believe th#' llnal chapter
lias licrn written in the Smlthfleld
jail delivery of Sunday nit lit.

Caul A da ma. fourth member of
tin- imily which escaped after rut-!
tinu their way through the floor
of their cell. In hi III at large. but
fa surrounded .by a posse of depu
tioH near Ulllncton and hla rap
lure in Imminent.

Slephenann wan brought down
Willi a hullet in IiIh rli^lil aide,
when offleera aurprlaed the ea-

raplriK party at a 1111 in 14 alatlon
near Lllllnuton early this morn¬
ing. where they had stopped for
supplies oil wlial whh admitted to
hi- a daali for the South Carolina
line. Stephenaon Is under guard
in an Krwln hospital where
authorities any that unless coin-
pllrationa ae| In. he will live.

Separk and I'arker. after elud-
iiiu a posse of nearly a do/,« n of

fflrrra in the woods ahout Lilling
ton through the walked-
Into the offlre of Sheriff T M.
iTurley at Smlthfleld just before
[noon. aurrrndered and were re¬
turned lo rella In tip' Johnston
jail.

Smlthfleld, June H. I A I"
Willi the atalemeiit that they had
been on a "little varatlon." Roh-

lert Separk and Itoaale I'arker. two
(Continued on paxa 3)

Poland Expresses
Regret for Murder
Of Soviet Minister
Moarow. June ti (Al'j -Tho

I'oliah minister at Moarow, M.
I'atek haa railed on Maxim l.ilvln

toff, aeting foreign commissar. and
Iexpressed the |irofound rondolenr-
ea of tile I'ollsli Kovcrnment for
the murder In Waraaw y«ntorriay
of M. Volkoff. Soviet minister to'
I'oland Ho voiced roiidemnatloii
of this rrlmlnal art.

M, I'atek Informed Hi" foreign
commissar that a vigorotia |iol|re
InveatlKatlon would l»e carried out
and the guilty persons punished
to tin utinoat severity of the law

At the same-Huh M Idtvllioff
handed the miniater a note for
preaftitatlon lo hia Government
protesting against the assassin a
tlon and saying that the Polish
Government rould not repudiat*
responsibility for the outrage

I'oland, tiie note derlarea will
be h<-ld responsible for any assa*
alnallon. The (invernnient of the
Soviet I'nlon ronsld' ra this an un¬
precedented rrlmlnal art, bound
up with a whole aerlea of act*
aimed at destroying diplomatir re-
premutation of the Soviet t'nlon
abroad and rreatlnu a direct iu<-n-

at |»ear»-,
The note arrused the I'oliah

Government of not having taken
n't-eaaary meaaures against rrlml¬
nal activities in Polish territory
of Russian rounter revolutionary
terrorlatlr elements
The Russian authorities who

have declared a fortnleht's mourn
Inu for M, Volkoff by all Soviet re¬
presentatives at home and abroad,
regard the assassination as bavina
h clearly defined connection with
the recent Antl Soviet activities of
Great llrltan They make no see
ret of their conviction that It is a
part of a definite campaign car-'
rl"d on by eapltallatlc conntrlea
against the Soviet I'nlon ^


